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The elf& of mitral ~urgitation on pulmonary wnwc AOH 
vekzity was studied in 66 patients undergoing transesq&geal 
echocardiography. Nine patients were studied intnwpratively 
before snd a”er surgery, IO that 73 putmonavy venous Row 
hseings were nnatyzed. ,Wty.four pattats had m, sig”iCcan, 10 to 
I+) mitral rqtqitation and 21 had stgntticant II to 3+1 mitral 
rpgurgitntiao. Comparison of bDtb groupa reveakd significant 
tl&rmcu in the rulmonarv venous Bow nattern. In tnlients with 
diastotk veloctty wBE tower (43 f 13 vs. 59 * I7 cir: p < 6.611 
when compared with value in pattents with significant mitral 
regurgibttan. Cons~guently, the peak systoliridisrtolic velocity 
ratio was signkicpotty ktgher in the patients withwt significant 
mitral regwgttation 11.4 t 0.5 vs. 0.4 * t.s: p < O.OWt). The 
ame trpnd WP( noted vith reqwt to ,k rystotk and dwtolk 
vetaity integmtr. 
As the degrm of mitral regr&tion increased. the peak 
diastolic vetwit~ and diastolic velurity integral increased, whereas 
the wak Eysldic vtlait) ad s~stofic vebxity htegegral dweas?d. 
In patients with severe mitral regurgttatiin. the systolic tlmv 
ixcamc reverrPd ,retmg~de,. l’ke wmitivity ol reversed systolic 
flow for severe mitrat realv&tion was 90% (9 of to,. ttle 
wcificit) ~85 tW% (63 $651, the positive predictive value was 
tOO% (9 al 91. the negative predictive value was 98% (65 of 66) 
and the predictive armracy was 9% (74 of 73). Multivariate 
regression analysic iactuding the variabkx age, heart rate, tell 
atria, rim. ctiiw rhythm and trtl ventrtctir ej&iDn fnelk,n 
idenliaed the degree of mitral regwr&atkm as the onty in&pen- 
dent predictor oipulmooary WIIOUE peak systotic vetocity (F = 80; 
p < 0.090t1. 
Thus, mitval vegmgitatim, sipnitkantty madiftes tke putma 
nar:, “D~OUE tlmv p~ttev” av assexved bytranswphqat ech‘xav. 
diwrwhv. The occurrence af reversal Row durine srstole b a 
The nomxil pulmonary venous Row pattern. as sssessed by 
transthomcic Doppler echocardiographic studies. is bipharic 
with one forward Row wave occurring during both ventric- 
ular systole and ventricular diastole t 1). Previous studica (?I 
have demonstrated that this biphasic pattern actuslly reflects 
changes in left atrial pressure. Abnormal pulmonary venous 
flow ?attems have been described in patients with atnal 
fibrillation (3). left ventricular systolic and diastolic dysfunc- 
tion (4.51, constrictive pericarditis (61. pulmonary venous 
obstruction 17) or significant mitral regurgitation 18.91. 
Tranresophapal echocardiography with pulsed Doppler 
and color Row imaging capabilities providea more detaded 
and successful recording of pulmonary venous velocuies 
than does surface echocardiagmphy. providing a previaurly 
unavailable mechanism for esttmating the hrmodynamtc 
effects of mitral regurgitation. Thus. the aims of the present 
wdy were IO evaluale the effects of mitral regurgitation on 
the transcsaphageal Doppler-derived pulmonary venous 
Row pntwrn and to determine the value of the pulmonary 
venou\ flea ;analysis in the assessment of milral regurgita- 
tmn x”en,v. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 66 patients 
(30 men and 36 women) with a mean age of 55 * IX years 
(range 10 ,o 861 who underwent a rransesophageal echocar- 
dmgraphic study. Eight subjects were healthy volunteers 
wlhout a history of cardiovascular dnease. Indications for 
the echocardtogmphic study in the remaining patients in- 
cluded auspecred sonic disease (6 patients). suspected car- 
diac xurce of embolism (23 patwts). valvular heart disease 
123 pattentc). left ventricular function assessment (5 patients) 
and congenital heart diseae (I patient). Nine pattents were 
studied intraoperatively before and after wrgery including 
mltnl valve repair ttwo patients), mitral valve replrcemenr 
(four pa&zorsl or ultrasonic aortic valve dehridement for 
aortic stenosis (three patients). Thus, a total of 75 pulmonary 
venous Row tracings were analyzed. Written informed con- 
sent was obtained from all patients. 
Eehocardiographic examination. In ambulatory patients 
transesophageal studies were performed after topical anes- 
thesia of the hypopharynx with 10% Cetacaine and intrave- 
nous sedation with midazalam or mcperidine, or both. 
lntraoperative studies were performed aflergeneral anesthe- 
sia and intubation of the patients. An initial study was 
performed before cardiopulmonary bypass and then re- 
pealed after completion of the surgical procedure and dis- 
continuation of cardiopulmonarv bwass. All studies were 
carried out by two experienced. cardiologists using a 
5.0 MHz transducer mounted at the end of a 100 cm 
gastroscope (Hewlett-Packard). After insertion into the 
esophagus. the endoscope was advanced 25 to 30 cm from 
the incisors to obtain a short-axis scan at the base of the 
heart. Two-dimensional images from the four-chamber view 
were also obtained to evaluate left ventricular function. 
Color flow imaging was used to identify the left pulmonary 
veins and to align the Doppler beam as parallel as possible to 
flow. No angle correction was used. The pulsed wave sample 
volume (5 mm wide) was then placed into the left upper 
pulmonary vein US cm from the orifice. The filters were set 
to the minimum and the gain was carefully adjusted to obtain 
optimal spectral display. All Doppler recordings were 
printed on a strip chart recorder at a speed of 100 mm/s for 
further analysis. 
Doppler color Row studies. The transmit power and the 
color Row map were carefully maintained throughout the 
studies. Mitral regurgitation was considered to be present by 
Doppler color Row study when an abnormal systolic flow 
originating from the mitral valve was visualized in the left 
atrium. Systolic Row was considered abnormal when a 
mosaic pattern indicating turbulent Row was observed. By 
using multiple views, including four- and five-chamber and 
the basal short-axis views. the maximal regurgitant area and 
the origin of the regurgitant jet were identified. All studies 
were recorded on a 0.5 in. (I.21 cm) VHS tape. 
Two.dimensional and pulsed Doppler onalgs. Analysis 
of the two-dimensional images and Doppler velocity tracings 
was performed with the use of a PC/AT computer interfaced 
to a Summagraphics digitizing tablet and custom developed 
software. The left venricular end-diastolic and end-systolic 
silhouettes were traced from the four.chamber view to 
calculate ventricular volumes by the single-plane area-length 
method (101. Left ventricular ejection fraction was then 
calculated from these volumes. 
In patients with Gnus rhythm, the Doppler velocity curve 
of five cardiac cycles was digitized through the darkest gray 
scale and the indwidual values obtained were averaged. In 
patients with atrial fibrillation, IO cardiac cycles were used 
for the analysis. The f&wing Doppler velocities wre 
obloined: the peak velocity (peak Al and tbc time-velocity 
integral (A wave integral) of the reversed flow corresponding 
to atrial contraction: the peak velocity, considered as the 
Figure 1. Uppr panel, Left upper pulmonary win flow in a normal 
subject. Note the quadraphasic Row pattern. Lower panat, Sshe- 
matic diagram indicating how the Doppler velocity signals were 
analyzed A = peak Vetocity corresponding to atrial contraction. 
AI., = time-velocity integral of reversed Row corresponding to 
atrial contraction. D = peak diastolic velocity. D,, = time-velocity 
integral of the forward Row during ventricular diastok. S, = early 
systolic velocity. S, = late systolic velocity, S,,, = rime-velocity 
integral of the forward Row during ventricular svstole. 
greatest excursion from baseline in either direction (peak S) 
and time-velocity integral (systolic flow integral) of pulmo- 
nary vein Row during ventricular systole: the peak velocity 
(peak D) and time-velocity integral of the forward flow 
during ventricular diastole (Fig. I). All two-dimensional and 
Doppler measurements were made by one observer who was 
unaware of the clinical condition ofthe patients or the results 
of the transesophageal echocardiographic studies. 
Inter- and intraobserver varlabillty. Twenty studies ran- 
domly selected were measured by a second observer un- 
aware of previous measurements to evaluate interobserver 
variability. To determine intraobscrver variability, these 20 
studies were measured 2 months apart by the first observer. 
Variability was calculated as the absolute difference between 
two observations divided by the mean of the two observa- 
tions and expressed as percent. 
Color Row measurements. Doppler color Row studies 
were analyzed from the tape wordings by two independent 
observers. All measurements were performed using a com- 
mercially available analysis system (GTI Freeland Medical). 
The video frame containing the maximal regurgitant jet in 
which the origin of the regurgitant jet was also visualized 
was selected for analysis. The maximal area. length and 
width of the regurgitant jet were obtained by dlrcct planim- 
etry. Only the mosaic component of the regurgitant jet was 
measured. Inter- and intraobserver vanabdw was evaluated 
in a fashion similar to that used for the pulsed Doppler 
lllees”reEle”ts. 
Severiry o~mirral repnr~irarion was ewlrrored m17iqi~on- 
titotively (from I + 1o3+) on the basis of maximal regurgitant 
area. Mitral regurgitation was considered mild (I +) when the 
maximal regurgitant area was <3 cm’, moderate (2t) when 
it was >3 cm’ and >6 cm’ and %vere (3t) when it wa 
>6 cm’. By using these criteria in 56 consecurwe panena. 
the correlation coefficient with left ventriculography was 0.9 
and minimal overlap was noted (II). 
Cardiac catheterization. Twenty patw~ts without Ggnifi- 
cant changes in clinical status underwent cxdia. catheter- 
ization within I week of the tranresophageal study. The 
angiographic severity ofmitral regurgitation was assessed by 
an observer unaware of the transesophageal studies results 
and was classified according to standard criteria (from Ii to 
3+) (12). There were 6 patients without mitral regurgitaoon: 
2 patients had I+. 2 had 2+ and IO had 3+ mitral regurgi- 
tation. 
Statislieal analysis. Values are expressed as mean values 
2 I SD. Com;_risons between two groups wre made by 
two-tailed Student’s paired or unpaired f tests when appro. 
priate. Linear regression analysis WBE performed using the 
least squares method. Stepwise regression analysis (multiple 
linear regression method) was used to identify independent 
predictors of pulmonary venous velocities. 
ReStlltS 
Patieot gnwping. Pulmonary venous Row recordmgr 
were divided according to the angiographic degree of rmtral 
regurgitation when available. lo patients without cardiac 
catheterization. color Row echocardiographic quantitation 
was used. Of the 15 recordings, 20 corresponded to patients 
without mitral regurgitalion, 34 to patients with mild (I +I 
mitral regurgitation, I I to those with moderate I?+) mttral 
regurgitation and IO to patients with severe (3-l mitral 
regurgitation. Five patients with no mitral regurgitation by 
left ventriculography had trivial or mild mmal regurgitirtion 
by echocardiography and they were included in the I+ 
group. Figure 2 shows the individual color Raw regurgitant 
areas for each degree of mitral regurgitation. The caue of 
the mitral valve disease in the 2 I patients with significant (I+ 
to 3+) mitral regurgitation was ischeme heart disease in 9 
patients. myxomatous degeneration in 4. rheumatic heart 
disease in 3. dilated cardiomyopathy in I. bacterial en- 
docarditis in I. prosthetic valve dysfunction in I and unax- 
cessful mitral valve repair in 2. Acute mitral regurgitation 
was present in 4 patients and chrontc milml regurgitation in 
the remaining I?. 
Reproducibility. Inter- and mtraobserver variability for 
pulmonary venous peak vcloc~ averaged 1% ad 5%. 
rexpecwely. For the measurement of time-velocity ime- 
grda. the inter- and mtraobrewer average variability was 8% 
and 6%. recpectively (Table 1). 
Pulmonary vemms Row findings. Twenty patients had a 
structurally normal heart as assessed by transesophageal 
echocardmgraphy and they served as a control group to 
characterire nonmal pulmonary vcoous flow patterns. In 14 
(70%). of them. a quadraphasic puloxnary venons Row 
pattern was noted. including txo anterograde waves during 
ventricular Systole (S, and SL), one anterograde wave 
dunng ventricular diaatole and one phase of reversed Row 
corresponding to atrial contraction IFig. I). 
To ~rnlaore the effect of mirrol rrgwgirorion on the 
puh~rk2~ ~mor,~flou, porrenl, 54 pulmonary venous flow 
lracmgs corresponding to patients without significant (0 to 
I+) mitral regurgitation and 21 tracings corresponding to 
patients with significant (2~ to 3tl mitral regurgitation were 
compared. The coaparison revealed marked differences in 
the pulmonary wtous flow pattern and velocities (Table 21. 
The peak systolic velocity (peak S) and systolic time- 
veloutv inteeral were lower in the oatients with si!adficant 
mm.11 &ur&ation (-4 + 16 vs. 55’1 16 cm/s: p ~O.WIl) 
and (1.2 I 12 vs. 12.6 t 4.8 cm; p i O.wOI), respectively. 
Conversely. the peak diastolic velocity (peak D) and the 
diastolic velocity integral were significantly higher in this 
group(59 + 17~s. 43 + 13cmis: p <O.oOi and 10.2 + 5.6~~. 
7.3 ? 3.1 cm: p < 0.01, respectively). Consequently, marked 
dtfferences were noted in the peak S/peak D ratio and in the 
s:stolicldiastolic velocity integrals ratio (0.4 + 1.3 vs. I.4 z 
0.5; p < O.O?Ml). Differences were also noted in the peak 
velocity (oak Al and the time-velocity intearal of the 
retrograde Row corresponding to atrial contra&n. 
lntraoprrativestudies. All patients who underwent mitral 
valve repair or replacement had severe mitral regurgitation 
preoperatwely. These patients constitute an excellent group 
to evaluate the ffects of mitral regurgitation on pulmonary 
venous velocity. because very different degrees of mitral 
regurgitation are obtained before and after operation in the 
same patient. Special care was tzaken to perform compari- 
sons at similar hemodynamic ond&ms before and after the 
operation. Before operation. all patients showed reversed 
systolic pulmonary venous Row with elevation of lhe peak 
diastolic velocity (peak DI and diastolic velocity integrals 
(Table 31. After mitral valve surgery, significant mitral 
regurgitation was noted in only two patients who underwent 
mitral valve repair and had I + to 2+ mitral regurgitation 
after the procedure. The pulmonary venous Row pattern 
changed dramatically after operation in all patients. The 
reversed systolic flow became positive (forward), diastolic 
flow velocities decreased significantly and the pulmonary 
vetwus Row pattern was normalized (Fig. 3). 
Figure Q shows the individwd values of systolic pulmo- 
nary veno~rsflow velociry @ok SJ mewding ID the dqrw of 
mitral regar&tion. Although peak S velocities tended to 
decrease as the severity of mitrai regurgitation increased, 
there was a notable o&p among pat&s with Ot, I l and 
2+ mitral regurgitation. However, reversed systolic Row 
was noted in all but one patient with severe mitral regurgi- 
tation and in no patient without severe mitral regurgitation. 
Thus. the sensitivity of reversed systolic flow for severe 
mitral regurgitation was 90% (9 of IO), the specificity was 
lOi?% (65 of 65). the positive predictive value was 100% (9 of 
9). the negative predictive value WIE 96% (65 of 66) and the 
predictive accuracy was 99% (74 of 75). 
Effect of cardiic rhythm on pulmonary venous Bow pat- 
tern. Seven patients had atrial fibrillation at the time of the 
study; five af the seven had If. one patient had 2-c and one 
had 3+ mitral regurgitation. In the five patients with insig- 
nificant mitral regurgitation, the systolic velocities were not 
significantly different from those of patients with sinus 
-hythm (58 t 16 vs. 51 c 6 cm/s; p = NS). However, peak 
diastolic velocities were significantly higher in patients with 
atrial fibrillation I42 ? I2 vs. 56 ? 12 cm/s; p < 0.05). The 
patient with severe mitral regurgitation exhibited a different 
pulmonary venous Row pattern from that of patients with 
severe mitral regurgitation and sinus rhythm. In this patient 
the atrial contraction wave (A wave) was absent and the 
timing of the systolic reversed Row was longer. starting 
almost immediately after the end of the preceding diastolic 
Row. Conversely, in patients with sinus rhythm, two com- 
ponents ofthe systolic flow could be distinguished. After the 
preceding A wave. a posittve (forward) wave (SJ was noted 
and then coincident with left venricul~ contraction the 
reversed systolic flow occurred (Fig. 5). 
Effect of the rqurgitant jet dire&on. Of the IO patknts 
with severe mitral regurgitation, 3 exhibited a centrally 
directed reeurgilant Jet and 7 had an eccentric jel. Two of the 
jets were extremely eccentric impingmg on the po%terolat- 
eral wall of the atrium. which rerulted !n a small color 
regurgitant area (4.5 and 4.9 cm?. rsspectivcly). Allbough 
revened systolic pulmonary vcoous Row wab obrcrved m Y 
of the Ill patients wilh severe oufral re$urgilation. in no cae 
was the turbulent regurgilanl jet noted entering the left upper 
pulmonary vein from which 811 recordings were obtained. 
Eflect of age, heart rate. lefl atria1 size and left ventricular 
hnclion: a multivariate am+,. In all pa~nb a bipharic 
forward flow couid be Identified and no systolic-dnGAc 
blending was noted. There was no correlalian heween heart 
rate and pulmonary YCIIUU~ peak \yctolic velocity. There 
was no sipnificant correliltion belueen age nod peek systolic 
velocity II = O.?Y. P = NSI. However. a weak but si@ificant 
neyalive correlation was noted belween left atrml we and 
* 
* 
: * 
Ihe pulmonary venous peak systobc velocilies (r = -0.37: 
p < OOII. 
An ab\olulc lack of correlation ws observed between 
pulmunary benour peak systolic velocities and left ventric- 
ular eJection fraction lr = 0.14. p = 0.7?1. However. nhrn 
patnub with severe mitral re@r&tion were excluded. a 
positive Ggnificanl correlatmn was noted Cr = 0.40: 
P ,: 0.091) IFig. 6). In paricnrs without GSniiicant mitral 
rcgurg~t~uon. the pulmonary venou, peak systolic velocity 
HBC sipnificantly lower in patients with an ejection fracrion 
<XC;. than m p&cots with on ejection fraction >50% (61 ? 
I5 YS. Xl i IS cm/>: p < 0.05). 
.VlulrR oriute ~ICI)WI.W rwreusio~~ onolrsis includine all the 
sipnificant : .siable\ idenrlfied the degre; oimmal re&lo- 
uon as the only independcm predictor of pulmonary venous 
peek >yaolic velocities IF = 80: p < O.ooOl). 
Discussion 
Delerminaots of pulmonary vamws Raw. Mosr previous 
studies I 1.4.13) have shown that pulmonary venous Row has 
two phax, of forward flow that correspond to venrricular 
s)srole and diasldc. resprcrively. However. Smallhorn et 
al. t 141 detected a second early cyslolic wave in I5 (39%) sod 
rcrcned Row during atrial systole in 36 (88%) of41 normal 
children. The systolic Row is Renerated initially by Ihe 
decrease in the left aria1 pressor; due Lo atrial relaxation at 
Ihe end of diastole. During Ihe isovolumeInc venlriculor 
contracnon end ventricular wstole. the displacement of the 
mitral aoulob toward Ihe left ventricular apex recults in an 
increow m Ihe left atrial area. a further decrease in the left 
owiol prewre and consequently an increase in Row from the 
pulm&ry veins into the left anwm II.?l. The diastolic 
forward flow is caused by the decrease m left atrial pressure 
a> the atnom empties mto the left ventricle after mitnl valve 
Figure 5. Left panel, Pulmonary venous Row in a patient with MWC 
milml regurgitation and atrial fibrillation. Right panel, Pulmonary 
veww Row in a patient wth were mitral regurgilation and sinus 
rhythm. Roth tracings show reversed flow during systole: however. 
m the paocnl with Gnus rhythm (right,, Ibe two components of 
systolic ROW CS,. and S,,) can bc identified md they follow an 
oppor,,e dwection. Now the absence al the A waw in the patient 
with alrial fibrillation Ilrlt). Abbreviations BS in Figure I. 
opening. It depends not only on the left atrial pressure. but 
ako on left ventricular stiffness and relaxation (131. In fact. 
Nishimura et al. (15) recently demonstrated that the diastolic 
forward Row is determined by the same factors that influence 
the mttral Row velocity curves. Rajagopalan cl al. 12) ob- 
served that pulmonary vcttous Row was closely related to 
left atrial pressure change\. When the left atrial pressure was 
high. the flow from the pulmonary vein into the left atrium 
. . 
decreased and when the left atrial pressure was low, the flow 
into the left atrium increased. 
Keren et al. (I) in patients without at;ial contraction, 
atrial fibrillation and rinoatrial standstill observed only one 
major phase of flow through the pulmonary veins into the left 
atrium (the diastolic phasel. Pulmonary venous flow during 
ventricular systole wa3 either very small or absent. They 
concluded that a&l contraction and relaxation are major 
determinents of the systolic component of the pulmonary 
venous flow. In a recent study of 28 patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy. Keren et al. (4) observed that the systolic 
phase of the pulmonary venooj Row was either reduced or 
absent. This abnormal pattern was associated with either 
absence of mitral anulus motion, atria1 fibrillation or signif- 
icant mitral regurgitation. 
The present study. This study was designed to evaluate 
the effects of mitral regurgitation on the pulmonary venotts 
Row pattern. as assessed by transesophageal echocardiog 
raphy. Our results show that increasing degrees of mitral 
regurgitation resulted in a decrease of the systolic pulmonary 
venous velocities and increased pdmonary venous diastolic 
velocities. Although considerable overlap in the pulmonary 
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pnlmonary venom sprolir,%oa. In our study left ventricular 
ejection fraction did not correlale with peak systolic velocity 
or systolic velocity integral. Only ahen patvenl\ with severe 
mitral regurgitation were excluded from the analg~ WI?? a 
significant positive correlation noted between these vana- 
rhythm, whereas diastolic velocdy was significantly higher 
in patients with atrial fibrillation. Thus. the decrease in the 
p&k systolic velocity ““ted with increasing mitral regurgt- 
tatiod cannot be ascribed to the lack of atrial c”“troct~“n 
present in these patients. Ventricular contraction appear\ to 
be more important than atrial conlracti”” and relaution in 
generating the systolic phase of the pulmocary veoous Row. 
The effects ofthese two main determinants of the sy~toItc 
phase of the pulmonary venous Row could also be visual- 
ized. In I4 (70%) of the 20 patients with a normal bran 
included in the study. two forward wwcs during systole 
were clearly identified. The early systolic wave IS,1 might 
represent atria1 relaxation because it immedialely follows Ihe 
reversed flow during atria1 contraction. whereas the late 
systolic wave (SJ would correspond to ventricular contrac- 
[ion. In patients with severe mitral regurgitation and sinus 
rhythm, these findings wre confirmed. These patient, 
showed a positive (forward) early systolic vfavc IS,) after 
the preceding atria1 contraction and a ne@ve iregur&ml) 
wave (SL) corresponding to ventricular contraction. 
To e~v~luate rhe relafiw mntrihermt of euck of thw 
factors. a multivariate analysis including all the variables 
with a significant relation with the pulmonary venous sy~- 
tolic Row was performed. Stepwise regression analysis iden- 
tified the degree of mitral regurgitation as the only indepcn- 
dent predictor ofpulmonary ve”““5 peak systolic velocities. 
Although hemodynamic measurements were not “blamed 
in this study. n 5eem5 reasonable that the progressive 
decrease in the peak syntolic velocity and systolic velocity 
integrals with increasing degree> of mitral regurgitahon are 
due to the rise in left atrial pressure Induced by mitral 
regurgitation during syslole. In patienlh with severe mitral 
regurgitation. the high systolic left atrial pre,surcr cause 
regurgitant flow from the left atrium ml” rhe pulmonary vein. 
shifting the liming of the maximal pulmonary venous Row 
from systole to diastolc. 
Clinicalimplicatians. Doppler echocardiography of trans. 
mitral flow is a” attractive mean5 to evaluate krt wttriculm 
diastolic function noninvasivcly i 16-18). Hoaever. Doppler 
derived mdcw are affected by a “umber of factors. mclud- 
ing loading conditions. age, ventriculardynamicsand wnple 
volume location. that complicate the interpretation of the 
venlriculiu inflow Doppler data (IY-?I). Therefore. an in- 
creavng mtercst to the pulmonary ve”““5 flow analysi\ 
cnbl\ becaure II could be used in conjunciion with the mitral 
milow induct for a more-accurate a55e55mem of left ye”- 
lnculx diatolic function tS.IS). ‘Transesophageeal echocar- 
diograph\ contlitutes an excellent techmque for such an 
rwi~idion because the pulmonary vem~can be easdy inter- 
rogated and high quality recordings can be “blamed IS). The 
normal pulmonary ven”u5 Row pattern. as assessed hy 
tr~nx~ophagcal cchocardiography. is still to be defined. but. 
I” our expenence. 11 is ditfersm from Ihat oblained by using 
tran~rhorxlc echocardiography because d WC possible to 
idenbfy four phases of Row in most pauenlr. Our rewlt~ 
clearlv show that mitral regurgitation sigoificantly modifies 
the pulmonary venous Row pattern. Therefore. the prcrence 
and degree of mllml regurgiilation has 1” be taken mt” 
BCC”UOI when diastolic iunction is I” be evaluated. 
A,,o!lwr oyer! of < lik-01 inwrrri ii rbs qic<rali:ii:i~x t$ 
mirmi re:ru ~mtrm b? tmnrrwpho~~nl ecbocnrdiopmpb~ 
Trmvxophageal color flow mapping is an extraordinarily 
sensitive technique to detect mitral regurgdat~on but accu- 
rate criteria to evaluate 1x5 severity have not yet been 
established. Because the entire left atria1 border cannot 
easily be uwalized. one of the most accepled indexes to 
gmde the severity of milral regurgitation on unn~~hancic 
Gtud#es. namely. the ratio of the jet area to the left at&l area 
I:.?). bar hmiled dppbcability in tran~esophageal ctudies (231. 
Recent studies (I I; have rugzented that the maximal repur- 
&ant area is a reliable index to quantitate mitral rcsurgitc 
con by wnsesophagal echocardiography. although the 
limilat~ons of using a single crilenon in color Row analysis 
are wc,, known. 
The present study shows thar the occurrence of systolic 
regurgitant Row in the pulmonary vein appear to be a highly 
\en<itive and spwfic index of severe mitral regurgitation. 
wh a very high (99%) predictive accuracy. Interrogation of 
the left upper pulmonary vein is easily obtainable from the 
tramesophageal approach and may add complemenlary in- 
formauon 1” that obtained from color Row mapping. It may 
be especially useful in patients with an eccentric jet that 
wap\ wound the left atrial wall becauw typically the color 
regurgitant area of such a iet is reduced (24). 
‘Li&ations of the stud>:. The lack of hemodynamic and 
anglographic results in some patients with I +and 2+ mitral 
regurgitation represcms a certain limitation of the present 
rludy. altho_h all patients in the 3+ mitral regurgitation 
groub had severe &al regurgitation confirmed by both 
Doppler co!“, Row mapping and ventriculogmphy. 
Color 8~ nurppinp is highly opmk~r and insrrwnenra- 
riwr dc,pmdetu (ZSI. To minimize these ~““rces of error. all 
studin zere performed by two experienced cardiologists 
and the color Row map and Lransm!~ power employed was 
the same throughuui all studies. The maximal regurgitant 
area we used to evaluate mitral regurgitation severity in 
those palien,\ wthout cardiac cathctcriralion. In our expe- 
rience (I I; this index correlates fairly well with angiography 
m the ax~smen, of mitral regurgitation. The maximal 
regurgitanl wa has been also shown 10 be a very accurale 
index for gradmg mitral regurgitalion on transthoracic stud- 
ies (26). it is possible that some patients classified in the 2+ 
mitrel regurgielion groop m&h, have more-severe mitral 
regurgitation. However. the regurgilant areas in these pa- 
tients were sigmficantly smaller than those with confirmed 
were mitral regurgital,on. In addttion. nine of the patients 
with ?+ mitral regurgilalion were outpatienls and the traw 
esophageal study was not indicated t~evaluate mitral rcgur- 
gnation. The mhcr IWO patient” had I+ to 2+ mitral regur- 
gitation after mitral valve repair. 50 the pocsibility of having 
severe mitral regurgitation is unlikely. 
Conclusions. Our Study shows that the presence of mitral 
regurgimtion significanlly modifies the pulmonary venous 
Row pa,,ern. The systolic forward Row decreases and the 
diastobc Row increases as the degree of mitral regurgitation 
pmgresses. Severe mitral regurgitelion produces remarkable 
changes in the pulmonary venous flow pattern resulting in I 
reversed Row (from the left atrium into the pulmonary veins1 
during ventricular systole and a compensatory increase in 
forward Row (from the pulmonary veins into the left atrium) 
during ventricular diaslole. This characteristic patkrn was 
observed only in patienls wilh severe mitral regurgitation 
and constitutes a highly specific: and sensitive index of 
severe mitral regurgitation. Therefore, pulmonary venous 
Row analysis provides additional information to that ob- 
tained from color Row mapping for the evairiaiion of mitral 
regurgltat,on severity. 
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